User with INSITE 8.6.1.79 FT Build installed.

For INSITE 8.6.1.79FT user need to perform multiple installtion to install 8.6.1 Production build. Please follow below instruction carefully step by step.

Please follow the instruction till page 7 Else user might see error at the time of INSITE launch.

Open Update manager and click on View Updates, User will See INSITE 8.6.1.

Note: If user does not have UM 7.5 In that condition UM will self upgrade. Check UM installation Snaps [here](#)
Select the update and click on Install Update
Click on Ok Button

Click On Refresh update button, User will see INSITE 8.6.0_Mandatory Update.
Select the update and click on Install Update button.
Click on Ok Button

Click on Refresh update user will see INSITE 8.6.1 update.
Select INSITE 8.6.1 update and click on Install Update.
Launch Insite 8.6.1.96  Click **Here** to bo back to Start

Update Manager self upgrade to 7.5.0
INSITE 8.6.1 Production Installation click [here](#)